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Templeton 
grant to fund 
• •• InveStIgatIOns 
into wisdom 
By William Harms 
w-harms@uchicago.edu 
News Office 

The Univers ity will serve as 
the center for a new national 
effort ro develop scholarly 
invest igations into the nature, 
cultivat ion, benefits and appli
cations of wisdom. 

T he John Templeron 
Foundarion is provid ing a $3 
mill ion, th ree-year gram to the 
University to establish the 
Research In iriarivc on the 
Nacure and Benefi ts of 
W isdom, which will be man
aged by the Center fo r 
Cognicive and Social 
Neuroscience. 

John Cacioppo, the Tiffany 
& Margaret Blake 
D istinguished Service Professo r 
:_ n~._I..._ l ~_. ~ _...I .L. _ r_ II _~_ 

Fellowship recipient 

Nicholas Marinides (right) and a family friend (left) visit with Bishop 
Chrysostom of Rodostolos (center) on Mt. Athas, a peninsula in 
Greece where many monasteries have thrived since Byzantine times. 

This is Bliss 
Prestigious prize will aid student in 
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Four Chicago faculty 
members are named 
Guggenheim fellows . 
By Josh Schonwald 
jschonwa@uchicago.edu 

News Office 

T he John Simon Guggenheim 
Memorial Foundation has named 
four Universicy faculcy members 
2007 Guggenheim fe llows in its 
annual competition. 

T his year's Chicago winners, 
who were selected fro m among 
2,800 applicants from the United 
States and Canada, are Shadi 
Bartsch, the Ann L. & Lawrence 
B. Buttenwieser Professor in 
C lass ics and the Col1ege, 
Catherine BrekusJ Associate 
Professor in the Diviniry School . 
Fred Donner, Professor in Near 
Eastern Languages & 
Civilizacions and the College. 
and Bernard Wasserstein, the 
!:ar!iet & y.lr!c~ E. ~eyer 

Early Roman Empire and Actors in 
the Audience: Theatricality and 
Doublespeak fom Nero to 
Hadrian. 

A winner of 
the Llewellyn 
John & H arriet 
Manches ter 
Q uanrrell 
Award for 
Excellence in 

Shadi Bartsch Undergraduate 

Catherine 
Brekus 

Teaching, 
Bartsch cur
rencly is C hair 
of the 
Committee on 
[he History of 
Cul ture. 

In her 
Guggenheim 
project, 
Bartsch plans 
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-·I---Scraoilevi;<Z·fiiC"i"" .... rred t h e Idea 111 a paper 
called i For Everyone {And 
Everything?}," was published in the New York 
University Law Review in November 2006. Since 
then, it has ignited dialogue among legal scholars and 
average citizens alike. h has been cited on nUlTIerous 
blogs, and Strahilevirz has been quoted in The \'(Iall 
Street Journal and interviewed on National Public 
Radio about why this form of "sni tching" through 
mororist self-rep,ulation can be effecti ve. $trahilevirz 
also presented ' How's My Driving?" at the L1W 

School's Ch icago's Best Ideas lecture series in January. 
Strahilevi tz said he became frustrated by inconsid

erate mororists while commuting to the Law School 
on Lake Shore Drive, and developed rhe paper as a 
way to get people thinking more broadly about the 
applicability of law and technology and the very real 
possibility of increasing motorist accountabili ty and 
safety. A "How's My Driving?" system for all 

lCICPlIUIiC lIUl1IUCI ~ UI IUUtUI1~ l ur SUSpICIOUS pat
terns" of reporting. The end result also could be that 
CO urteous drive rs are rewarded, which he said almost 
never happens. Anonymous reporting that can be 
properly vetted and made available only to a few peo
ple is more effective than "public shaming," such as 
posting information about a bad driver on a public 
Web site, Strahilevirz said. 

"Public shaming often results in people being 
excessively punished. I don't want thar. I view this as 
a much better alternative to public shame sanctions," 
he said. 

The end result, Strahilevirz said, is more conscien
tious drivers and safer roads. 

"When you're driving on the road, your job is co 
get from A ro B in a manner that's safe for you and 
everybody else," Strah ilevitz said. "I don't really con
sider it 'snitching' I consider it performance evalua
tion." 

American Chemical Society honors authors 
of scientific papers and breakthrough findings 
By Steve Koppes 
skoppes@uchicago.edu 

News Office 

After completing tours of duty as a combat engi
neer in Germany and the Philippines during \'(forld 
War II , Harvey Fisher resumed his studies at the 
University in the autumn of 1947. Working under 
the mentorship of Professors Frank Westheimer and 
Birgit Vennesland six years later, Fisher became the 
first author of a landmark paper published in [he 
Journal of Biological ChemiStry. 

"It was done with only one explosion and rwo 
hospitalizations," quipped Fisher, now a professor of 
biochemistry and molecular biology at the Kansas 
University Medical Center. But the paper's scientific 
reverberations continue. 

"This particular paper published in 1953 changed 
the face of chemistry forever," said Jeffrey Seeman, 
former chair of the American Chemical Sociery's 
Division of History of Chem istry and originaror of 
the award program. The ACS Division has no,~v com
memorared the influence of that 1953 paper, The 
Enzymatic Transfer of Hydrogen," by unveiling a 
plaque at a ceremony held Monday, March 26, in the 
Gordon Center for Integrative Science. 

The paper is one of the first 10 scientific work7 
the society has honored in its Citations for ChemIcal 
Breakthroughs award program. So honored as well is 

a 1974 Nature paper on the formation and decompo
sition of ozone co-authored by Chicago alumnus F. 
Sherwood Rowland. That paper helped earn 
Rowland, the Bren research professor of chemistry at 
the University of California, Irvine, a share of the 
1995 Nobel Prize in Chemistry. Rowland received his 
Ph.D. in chemistry from the University in 1952. 

"Many awards go to individuals," Seeman said. 
"This award goes to the institution so that as stu
dents, visitors and faculty walk down the hall and see 
these plaques, they will be reminded of the great sci
ence that was done and is still being done here." 

Fisher considers his own most significant chemical 
discovery to be the mind of his co-mentor 
Wcsrheimer. "He thought up the idea, and that was 
the important thing," Fisher said of the experiment 
that led to their 1953 paper. "The rest was JUSt a mat
ter of getting the chemistry done." 

Today \'{festheimer, a form er Professor in 
Chemistry at Chicago, is the Morris Loeb professor 
emeritus in chemistry at Harvard University. Co
authoring the!aper with Fisher and W~thei.mer were 
Eric Conn an Vennesland. A professor III bIOchem
istry before taking an appoinrmem in Germany, 
Vennesland died in 200 I. Conn, a former instructor 
in biochemistry at Ch icago, now is a professor emeri
tus of biochemistry, molecular and cellular biology at 
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~esearcli BuilCling. Sliort y after Ii"'is---r a no 
arrival in Chicago, Rosenbaum shared an English-
some of his insights and ideas about nero.. And, y 

close reading 
writing. ry, a skill 1 l~ 

Many of your pieces take the form Yale. has peril 
of a quest. What are the origins of been the thill! 
this form? on my journa 

When I was a kid. I discovered in work. Close ~ 
tease out amH the attic of my house, a cache of ered was that 

something like 50 of my futher's old 
Hardy Boy mysteries. [ found myself direcrly a~pli( 
longing to solve mysreries myself I've jects. Autop 
always liked the kind of journalism scripts, Con!\! 
that takes rhe quesr form, as well. You are document 

intem, but nc go to a person and ther; tell you a d 
~L unexpecte it story, men you go to [ e next person kind of litera 

and they tell you something else, And merd 
maybe something in conflict. You has influence( 
travel and you seek to find a way of ing Menry, 'F'I 
resolving these contradictions or. ists, Trollope, 
explaining where they come from and Dickens, for I 
what agendas are behind the differ-

society, and e: 
ences. energy. And S 

You left graduate school in Iitera- of heights hUJ 
ture for journalism. Why? attain and a $I 

ed d wouldn't c1aili 
A turning point occurr in gra u- literature for i 

ate school, at Yale, when I attended a news room, b 
seminar on Chaucer's Love Vision 

d _L hi ' the great jour poems. I aske me sc 0 ar a question 
at the end of his talk about what he most are ones 
felt Chaucer's attitude to the tealicy of acure, people 
love was. His answer was, "Love is Kempton. TH 

a Dickensian such an uninteresting question. The kn 
th you ow, it J 

real interesting quest jon is about e story. City eell 
making of poetry." Now, I think the extended dig 
making of poetry is an interesting Dickensian ill 
question, bur I don't think love is an Victorian era, 
uninteresting question. There were past can help; 
stili questions that matrered to me apprehending 
and [ felt that graduate school would-
n't teach me anything about them. I After hUn< 
felt that it would be an insular, her- ship, councl", 
metic experience that would confine etc .• what linl 
me in the sealed chamber of acade- 6.nd in the WI 

mia, and [ also had this desire to hang scholarship d 
Out with cops and criminals-and not undertake Th 
just to read about them. I got a few Initially wI 
lucky breaks-a job at The ViUage to do the boo 
\,i)ice. a job as a contributing editor at the "exceptio 
Esquire; jobs that allowed me to expe- and Shakesp'" 
rience J· ournalism as a great adventure 

h examining CO l 
and to travel across t e country pursu- gin of Hitler's 
ing stories thar mattered to me. 
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Donner has done extensive research on 
the role of pastoral groups in Near Eas tern 
societi es and in early Islamic history. He 
has autho red cwo monographs on ea rly 
Islamic history: The Early islamic Conquests 
and Narratives of Islamic Origins: The 
Beginnings of Isfamic Writing. 

provide in to rmarion about Islam's begin
nings were written lacer, after the shift in 
terminology had taken hold. During the 
next yea r, Donner will be examining Arabic 
papyri , from the first Islamic centu ry for 
evidence of this shi fe. Many of this papyri 
are held in majo r European museums. 

D o nner is currendy working o n a gener-

[Ion o r ViI.lUI.::,s un l n e.:: CUlllIll t:11l VI .cUlUpC: . 

Wassc rstein argues that barba ri sm and civi
liz.a tion should no t be seen as opposite 
sends of a spectrum , but as deeply 
enmeshed and implicated in each other. 

Before coming to Chicago in 2003, he 
was a professo r of history at the University 
of Glasgow, Scotland. 
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F.arinides said he hopes to 
his studies for teaching and 
,logical dialogue involVing 
Oithodox Christian 
Irch) of which he is a mem
vhile still making his wock 
ible and useful co rhe 

Ider world, both academic 
on-academic. 

lor now) he is just enjoying 
resem. 
feel very for[U nace right 

~ Looking back over the last 
years at the Univetsity of 

cago) it is amazing ro see 
much my cllinking has 

1ged, how much I have 
/ged, how much I have 
m/' he said. 
t.1arinides is a Student 
. hall and a Junior Phi Beta 
pa member at the 
versiry. 
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American Chemical Society honors 
Fisher, colleagues for breakthrough 
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the Univers ity of California, 
Davis. 

T he 1953 Chicago paper 
marked the discovery of rhe pro
chi rali ty concept that pervades all 
of chemistry and biology today, 
sa id Brice Bosnich, the G ustavus 
F. and Ann M. Swift 
D istinguished Service Profcsso r 
Emeri tus in C hemistry and rhe 
College. 

T he paper desc ribed an experi 
mcnt showing rhat an enzyme-a 
procei n molecule that dr ives 
chemical reactions- can d istin
guish between atO ms that d iffe r 
only in their chirali ty, o r handed
ncss, much rhe way the right hand 
diffe rs from the left. By removing 
one of tWO seemi ngly idenrical 
hyd rogen aroms from a molecule, 
an enzyme could producc ve rsions 
of a chemical product that differ 
in rheir handedness. But if it 
removed the other atom, a di ffe r
ent p, roduct resu lted. 

< Ie was a ve ry subtle thing that 
told you that all rhe processes of 
li fe arc chi ral," Bosnich said. As 
plants and animals fo rm new ceils, 
conve rt fuel inro energy, o r per
fo rm myriad ocher chemical reac
tions, chirali ty plays a key ro le 
every step of the way. 

"These transformations are 
very complex, and Wesrheimer 
was one of the ea rli es t to begin ro 
understand how these extrao rd i
nary transformarions occur," 
Seeman sa id . 

As part of a flood of war veter
ans who atrended co llege on the 
GI Bill, Fisher and many of his 
fellow students brought abo llt a 
di fferent kind of rransformarion 
( 0 C hicago. 

"We were a most unusual grad
uate class. The faculty didn't know 
qui re what to make of us. T hey 
didn't think we knew very much," 
said Fisher, who received his . 
Chicago Ph .D. in biochemistry in 
1952. "We'd come back from 
Germany and the South Pacific, 

Harvey Fisher 

and we weren't much concerned 
with any ducats from the stare of 
Illino is. Angry chairmen d idn't 
phase us much. We were very con
fident." 

O ne of Fisher's classmates, 
Robert Langdon (S.B. '44, M.D. 
'45, Ph .D. '53), collaborated with 
Ko nrad Bloch, a member of the 
Biochemistry and Biophysics fac
ul ry from 1948 to 1954 . T he 
work on cho les terol synthes is 
helped earn Bloch the 1964 Nobel 
Prize in PhYSiology or Medicine. 

Another classmate, Theodore 

Photo by lloyd [)(lGmno 

Rail , (Ph.B. '47, S.B. '48, Ph .D. 
'52) soon began collabo rating 
with Ea rl Sutherland at Case 
Wes tern Reserve Unive rsity. Rail 
conrribu ted to ho rmonal research 
rhar earned Sutherland the 197 1 
Nobel Prize in Phys iology o r 
Med ici ne. 

A third classmate, Irwin 
"Ernie" Rose (S. B. '48, Ph.D. 
'52), shared the 2004 Nobel Prize 
in C hemisrry fo r discovering how 
cells degrade proteins. 

"Out of a class of 14 , we 
weren't roo shabby," Fisher said. 




